Interview schedule for field work

A. Demographic Section:

1) Name:

2) Sex: Male / Female

3) Age:

4) Marital Status: Married / Unmarried

5) Caste: Gen. / ST/ SC / OBC

6) Religion: Hindu/Muslim/Sikh/Christian

7) Community: Assamese/Non-Assamese (specify)

8) Total Income in the family:

9) Principal earner of the family: Male/Female

10) No. of children in the family: nil/one/two/three/more than three

11) Has there been any infant mortality in the family? Yes/No
    If yes, the number of occurrence of such incident:__________

12) Has there been any incident of maternal mortality? Yes/No
    If yes, the number of such incident:__________

13) Educational attainment of the respondent (Give tick mark):
14) Have you had access to any kind of training? Yes / No.
   If ‘Yes’,
   Formal / Informal
   Please specify:

15) Year of migration:

16) Age at migration:

17) Place of origin:

18) Place of destination:

19) Type of migration: intra-district / inter-district/inter state

20) Flow of migration: rural-urban / urban-urban

21) Period of residence in the destination area i.e, Guwahati:
22) Reasons for migration (Give tick mark in the boxes):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Marriages</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Family moved</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

23) Occupational engagement at the place of origin:

24) Daily / monthly wage at the place of origin:

25) If self-employed, monthly income at the place of origin:

26) Occupation at the place of destination:

a) Formal sector – i) Govt. sector
   ii) Private sector

b) Informal sector:

27) Daily / monthly wage at the place of destination:

28) If self-employed, monthly income at the place of destination:

29) No. of working days in a week (during the survey period):

B. Socio Economic Section:

30) What is the type and Status of your dwellings?
   a) Pucca / Kutcha / hut
   b) Owned / Rented
31) Access to basic amenities:
   a) Electricity   Yes/No
   b) Drinking water  Yes/No
   c) Transports   Good / Moderate / Poor
   d) Medical facilities   Good / Moderate / Poor
   e) Toilet   Yes / No

32) Are your children receiving vaccination?  Yes /No
    If yes, (a) regularly (b) irregularly

33) Educational attainment of children of the respondent:
   i) ________________________________
   ii) ________________________________
   iii) ________________________________
       (Illiterate / literate without formal schooling /lower primary/ upper primary/ secondary/ higher secondary / graduate / post graduate& above / technical certificate or diploma / graduate with any technical degree)

34) Do you own -
    i) Radio   ii) TV iii) Mobile Phone iii) Land Phone iv) Computer v) Refrigerator

35) Do you own -
    i) Bicycle  ii) Two wheeler  v) Four wheeler

36) What non –movable assets do you own?
    i)House   ii) Office/shop/workplace   iii) Land

37) Do you have a Bank Account?  Yes/No
    If Yes,
    Name of Bank:
    Nature of account:   Savings/Current/ Recurring/ Fixed
38) Budget allocation in %:
   i. Food.
   ii. Accommodation.
   iii. Education.
   iv. Transportation.
   v. Clothing.
   vi. Electricity.
   vii. Medical.
   viii. Saving / Investment.